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ABSTRACT 
nd status ot technoloyies for con- 
from c ~ u l - f i r c c t  .uLscr ;.l .rnts is 
trallinq emissions rrf oxides of nitrogen 
tMdXi 
res:eued. A discussion of current tech- 
nul-)- as well as future "Ox control 
approaches is presented. Included in tnis 
latter c-teqory are &#an& combustion 
appraacnes as w:l as post-cambustian 
alternatives sucn as catalytic and IKsn 
catalytic Ywmia-based systems and wet 
ScrubDinJ. Special emphasis is given to 
unresolved developrent issues as they 
relate to practical applications on coal- 
fired power plants. 
1. IWTRrHWCTLOLV 
Oxi4es of r.itrogen are a Subject of 
general interes- I - Calrfornia and 05 
particular interest in Southern Cali- 
fornia. In this paper the varioLs control 
tecnno!ouy options avarla3le for power 
plant applications are dixussed. m e  
discussion is priaacily octented around 
direr: pulverized coai ctilitatron. 
- Jtncr i.mOustion devices and fuels as 
we1 1. 
'O.IJ~ much of what w i l l  be said ipp'ies 
I I .  BAC;:;ROUND 
Oxides 01 nitr:.len fron coaoust:on 
sources are composed of nitric oxide IMO) 
and nitrogen dioxide ( N O 2 ) .  
ace reterreo to as Nex. From an cLfects 
stand?int. it is rainly the U02 and its 
derivatiaes whicn  ace of concern. t k w -  
nver, fros a control technglogy stz-d- 
point, it is rhe KO w h i m  IS of interest 
since the majority qf the di-ect naissione 
of KOx from power I l a n t s  are i n  tnis farm. 
Together they 
There are t w o  sources of iiitrogcn 
wnic'h can lead ti) NO, lormatiun. The 
Lirbt 1.. molect'lar nitrogen (N2) carrird 
~ l ~ n j  with t w  o x y j ~  i n  the a i r .  At high 
combustion temperatures th i .7  normally 
i i v * * ' t  N2 can react ..itti oxygen to t w m  
.&Ix. since tnis occurs at hijh temper- 
atrlre, i t  i s  irequent:;. referred to as 
thermal YOm. Control of f r o  tnrs 
nitrogen souccc LS reasanably mil est- 
1,shtd technolog:'. 
nitrogen is that :mecently bound ui ta in  
tue: molecules. Becase earlier t i b @ = d  
#Os control seasuccs dre relatively in- 
efftctise for t w s  n:troJcn source. L t  is 
the innerent nitrogen a i -  -Res UOx 
control ifficult on m y  fuel containing 
significant quantities of nitrogen- Coal 
f a l l s  into this catyoty since it typi- 
cally contarns 1 ta i - l t 2 a  artcogen by 
ueiqnt - 
rtre other source of 
Cit tCle present time. operational #dr- 
fieations to tne camoustion process ace 
the only camercrally availaOle means of 
controtlinq NOx emisstoms f c a  coal-fired 
pouer plants (Table I). i a r s  u s a l l y  
involves sole form ot staged a m b u s t k o n  
(NO, mxts. overfire air ports. Burnets 
out of zervicel cbr lor t!lOm burnets both of 
uhich are aired at minimizing tbe quantity 
of oxygen avarlaole for COCbiadtiG u k t h  
air or fuel nitroqen soucccs~ CorbustioD 
techniqzes specrfiially aimed at rcduciaq 
znecmal NOs ; f lue gas recrrculatron, 
reduced a;r preheat. uater in]ectiocrj are 
relatively ineffective unen applied to 
coai-fited boilers. 
Considerable testing of coal-faccr? 
oorlers. .aaidy by €PA. nas snovn that 
curren: regulations o t  0.7 lw106etu 
(atmat 500 ppm for coal) can oe acnieved. 
However. from an cperating standFint. 
s i r  I f i  :ant question, repacdinp ooiler 
cor-dsion and slaqging are still un- 
answered. EPF. nas proposed tnat tnr stan- 
dard be lowered te 0.6 lt)/:C16dtJ. lhis 
nas prompted consiCerable discdssion, 
since the ability to celiaoly rect tne 
0.7 ib/106Litu s tandsrd stili nas nat w e n  
proven. 
Currently, boiler . u ~ n u f a ~ t ~ r c c ~  3  
1 nveseigatinj aurnrr tecnniques tl>r c'm- 
trol!inq NO, to 0 .6  :o./106Btu and l c \ w c r  
levels. Howcb*-c, the a ~ i l i t y  to scet 
these  levels :.. .I:.::!. I W . ,  ts .ar. - ; : - r . . ! : ,  
eliabilicy issses -imilar tu tnosc. 41s- 
cussed above. 
I7! 
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Emissions in tbe 210-380 ppm range 
bave been reported in one Japanese coal- 
fired installation. This bas been acpQ- 
plishd throogb adraaccd bgrner designs 
sad staged colbostioa. --tern relia- 
bility issws have mot been released- 
rv. Aov- - 
e m e l o n  i a  emissioacr kyood the 
lewels cited abowe uill require innovative 
new tedhnoloqics. M h  & h a d  codms- 
tiom m s s  tecbniqas as w e l l  as post- 
-tion apQropclrts such as catalysis or 
rc+obbiaq are curcemtly under inwestiga- 
tion- 
A, camma ~OOIPICATIOU 
mere is a coosidetable body of basic 
data indicating that nitrogen in coal can 
be prevented f r o  forriaq .O, by m i -  
pulatiog tbe embustien proc~ss, Properly 
dome. t5e nitrogen in the %el can be 
reduced to hamless rolcc-;ac nitrogen. 
¶%e fu.utrrPnta1 requirement to 
-Lid the desired effect is tbcaugb 
corbustion *~nder coatrolled reducing con- 
ditions- 
problem is stboun in Fio- 1. Pulverized 
coal is introduced into a burner uitb less 
air than required for M l e t e  corbustion. 
A key feature of this approach is the 
pbysical isolation ot the reducing tone 
from the oxidizing =one. which permits 
accurate mntrol of process stoichioretry- 
The extend& length of the co&ustor 
pravides the necessary residence time to 
partially oxidize the coal and permit 
desirable N -forming reactions to occur. 
Heat rcrovaf also occurs along tne am- 
bustor to avoid slagging and for process 
temperature control. Secondary air Ls 
added at the exit of the extended furnace 
to bring the cu.b*Jstion products to 
oxidiring conditions for the balance of 
their passage through conventiona1 steal 
yencr It ing equipment. 
Development of this process is being 
One such approach to this 
amducted at tWG scales. Preliminary 
ccceening tests are being done at approxi- 
aarely 4 x 106tlru/hr ( 0.4 NU!- Prototype 
devalopmmt will then be done at 
' 0  x 10'Btu,':.r ( 5 NU). 
Resutts of this research are only now 
becoaing available. Pjpial resuits from 
the 4 x 1068tu/hr scale g i r -  + ut 150 ppm 
for a typical western svbbituminous coal. 
U h i l c  cxtrapolation of PtFerience at the 
laboratory scale to full-scale burners 
(typically on tire order of 200 x 
1O6Bto/hr) must be approacbcd ritb 
caution, the results to date m u s t  be 
r i m  as encourapiap. Considerably more 
research into scale-up effects. slwing. 
cor.'ooion. safety. rad general opera- 
bility-reliability aspects vi11 k 
required, Comercia1 arailability is 
scheduled for the early to r i d  1980s time 
frame. Relimiarry cost estimates for the 
la, m u s t i o n  system are estimated at 
m t  5s- for My installations. 
B. #~ST-CQIBUSTIQ( ~ c t l l ~ ~  m a I o u E s  
Even if thr advanced COdustion 
techniques a: 1000 successfu~. i t  i s  
unlikely that D1 belov the 100-200 ppm 
r a w  can be ac r e d .  If emissions below 
this Lewel are deem& necessary. post- 
asdmstion processes will probably be 
required. 
major categories: 
and uet scrubbirrq. The Is3 systems are 
further broken dorn into catalytic and 
non-catalytic technologies- Sac dry 
systems can be used to collect "os ead 
SOz- The w e t  scrubbing systems can be used for 10. alone. hut al-t elways 
inrtrlve riaultmeous !IO, and SO, removal 
Ioc economic reams. &mewet. COIpIra- 
tivel) little uork has been dooc 011 rtt 
scrubbiw relative to dry processes. For 
both 1113 and scrubbiag yocesse8. tbe vast 
majority of vcrk has been doae io Japao. 
a c r e  stringent mx standards Ea= beea 
imposed. 
lbst-stion systems fall into t w o  
dry amonia (W3J based 
1. Catalytic Wo Control uitb 113 
Catalytic reduction of rsD uith 
aronia (NIB J i s  selective: d o t  is. -5 
prefeg g~tia!ly reacts with r)[) owec other 
compounds according to the fofloving hypo- 
thesized overall react ions: 
am3 + 4bK) + o2 -- IN2 4 6H20 (1) 
la3 2N02 + o2 -- 3N2 + 6H2O ( 2 )  
As can be seen, only gaseous N2 and 
H20 are the theoretical products. 
A schematic diagras of a tfpical 
catalyst application in a coal-fired 
boiler i s  shown in Fig. 2 .  The c a t a l y s t  
is physically located between the boiler 
economitec and t h e  air preheater- Such a 
location is necessary since required cata- 
l y s t  Frocess eracures are in the 704- 
800-F range. can u~ seen, the caca- 
l y t i c  systca iDIv~lvt?s reactnrs and duct- 
work of SI *r.ificant S I X C .  f. cr.~pii  ISI t h v  
NO, removal cfl t c i c n c j  1s .I ~ u n ~ t i o i ~  q ~ t  
temperature for a t y p i z ~ l  c a t i ! y f  IC ::ystem 
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IS shrrrn in Fig- 1, Meheat ot the Clue 
j a s  downstream of the air preheater to 
provide thesc terpcraturcs AS vieved as 
impractical. 
In Japan. a siynrficant number of 
catalytic processes have been investigated 
an flue gas E r a  natural gas and oil-fired 
bOilers. md YOx reduc:ions of 901 have 
oeen reported- Muever. only limited data 
are availaale for flue gas having So2 and 
particulate levels characteristic of U.S. 
coai-fired applications- Acknorledged 
research to date has only been a t  tlN 
several hundred cfm ( 0.1 W) to several 
thousand cfm ( 1 -1 scale- 
In addition to the basic yuestioz of 
scale-up. there arc sev-raI aep develop- 
rent ISSU~S micn r~aain to tw solved 
rcyacdinq iat?!ytic "0. rc*waL- 
si-=arites these I S S U ~ . ~ .  rionq w i t h  the 
: -ntia1 solution,. and a qualitative 
. - cte ul rusts. 
table 11 
ical problems that are created. 
dependent pertormance ot these devices 
over catalyst lives of commercial 
interest- m e  success in achieving 
erosion and plugging resistant geometries 
rill be knoun as data is publisned. 
It is worth noting that extrapolation 
of coal-fired catalyst data to coal. and 
vice versa. must be approached witn 
caution. In addition to tne differences 
in Particulate loadings noted earlier. tne 
f l y  ash cllemicai composition (carbon. 
trace elements. and acidity) a m  physical 
c~aracteristics i'strc*rr.ess') are also 
quite ditferent between tne two fuels. 
Another problem which must be 
addressed even i n  A parallel passage 
reactor is the problem of physical hloct- 
age of the w a l l  u,ik-'nilys of the reactor. -. may 02 necessary '3 provide some lo- 
of particulate removal -- such as JR 
impaction plate ac cyclone -- to prevent 
impinqement of Aarqe fly asn ajjlaerates 
on tne catalyst. The rtyuirement of such 
a device would obviously increase tne 
costs of the  catalytic system- 
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c. LOW mad Operation 
Bisulfate deposition can also be a 
problem uithin the catalytic reactor 
itself when temperatures drop bel- the 
coedensatioa point such as occurs at l a w  
load operation. htential solutions 
include maintaining the catalyst at 
t-ratures above tbe bisulfate point by 
incorporating high temperature flue gas 
bypass or higher catalyst operating 
tempecaturcs. m e  effectiveness of the 
catalysts at higher temperatures i s  not 
knwn- 
d. Automatic Cor.tro1 Syscem 
Another enpiaeerrnq problem whrch 
requires attention is the -nia injec- 
tion control system. Japanese systems 
typacallv usc feed forward control only 
basid un inputs lrur **al-lucl llur. Ur 
concentration and inlet WX. Environ- 
mental, economic and operating considera- 
tions in U S -  applications will probably 
dictate that the control system addition- 
ally incorporate as a minir*r a feedbaca 
loop based on reactor out&-* sill and XO,. 
e. Environmental Issues 
One final point should be no:ed. 
Since the objective of any catalytic NOx 
process i s  LO iiprwe the environment, 
care nust 3e taaen to assure that poten- 
tially undesirable byproducts are not 
released in the process- In addittor. to 
MI3. ammonium sulfate and bisulfate nen- 
tioned earlier, emissions of N20 (the 
result of incomplete reduction of NO,). 
SO3 (caused by oxidation of SO2 over hase 
metal catalysts), amines and other com- 
pounds have yet to be evaluated. 
On the basis of personal ;~XSCUS- 
sions uith Japacrse vendors. econor?ics 
ranje from $10-89 'kW, a-:erai;in.: 5 3 0  kii. 
However, i n  man',' cases it LS nut c lear  
whether this cost covers equiprent only or 
installation. It almost certainly does 
not include IDC, CLA and other owner over- 
heads. Besides these basic questicns and 
those whicn always exist when ertra- 
polatin? limited prlot plant data to 
commercial applications, there are other 
factors which confuse the cost picture. 
For example, differences in labor L I ~ ~ S  
and productivity and raw aatcrial costs 
between Japan ;nd the U.S. make i t  difti- 
cult to accurately ludge msts by simply 
converting from yen to dollar at the 
current exchange rate. Other factors 
could also lead t o  substantially differelit 
costs, such as OSHA requirecents and 
general operating philosophv. EPRI  
cuirently bas prolects aimed at accurately 
defining tPz cost OC catalytrc tec. .nolwy 
for U S .  power plant applications. =is 
information is expected to be svailaole 
later this year. 
UOx slstems i s  at a Larrly lo* level- 
has just awarded a contract to a Japanese 
vendor tor research on a 1/2 Hd pilot 
plant. EPRf intends to perform researcn 
at the 2-1/2 ad scale. mscussions witn 
vendors are currently under way. A major 
feature of this research will be the 
systematic investigation of the ra)or 
developlent issues noted ear;ier. 
2. Llon-Catalytic NCI Control with NtIJ 
In adJi tion to the catalytic +yStaS. 
rCSear.-h is also anderwry on noncrtalytac 
NU,-t~a::rvJ M U  a c.mt 8 . ~ 1  tvcrirtaaleb#y. 4-aatac-a-p- 
tUaA1y. the noncatalytic system is a t t r a e  
tive: all that is r w i i r e d  i s  tluj and an 
inlection systea. Ihe catalyst i s  eliri- 
nated. 
temperature and tne NOx and XUj selec- 
tively ant? noryeneously react. prolMOly 
according to equations 1 aad 2. ?he rela- 
tively narrow tempera-cure range Over .mi- 
tbe process is effective is seen in Fig- 5 
for an oil-tire3 laboratory experiment. 
naiivi :-.rpfaturr rdmy A L  
sameunat difficult to apply the technique. 
since the temperature at a single point in 
a boiler can vary signiticantly with fuel 
tluh-tuations. ash deposits, oper.stity run- 
Jitions, and load. Solutions to the 
temperature sensrtivrty probl- include 
mu1ti;le injection sites, moveable injec 
t i m  p ~ a b e s  or hydrqen addition. rtre 
l i k e l i n o o d  of tlis latter technique 3 
utility .tpplications is not well defined, 
Current research activity on catalytic 
2PA 
NH3 i s  injected at the proper 
The most significant appiication to 
date of the noncatalytic technology is the 
375 Nd fill-scale installation at the oil- 
fired Chita plant of Chubu Electric in 
Japan (Fiq. 6). T h i s  unit use.- multiple 
inlection sites to provide temperature 
variation flexioility. The NO. reduction, 
NHJ/NO ratio, and N i t ,  carrv-over are shown 
in F i g s .  7 and d as J tunction of load. 
The unique snape of tne curves witn load 
is dae to  temperat~re variations w i t h  load 
a,.d the ilse ot two SH, inlection p~ints. 
Nllj  carryover L S  c i i . p  cspccially at low 
load and may linit trw XOx rc.du~*titm i n  
U.S. applications. 
A i r  preheattr deposition at c'hit.3 has 
nat heen a prwlem dJe to tne l o w  
( 1 - 2  ppm) Si), levels assirciated uitn tne 
0.21 S oil J S ~ .  Feed ftirward control 
based cn o i l  t loa ,  inlet f:@x, and excess 
O2 is used. 
approach. U.S. utility operating practices 
will probably dictpte the addition 0: a 
feedback loop as well. 
As with the catalytic 
The currently available data for coal 
firing is shorn in Fig. 9. These data 
were obtained on a 3 x 1O6Rtu/hr lcbota- 
tory facility. The variation in cgtimum 
procs-ss temperature with unident ified coal 
and/or ash cha.acteristics s h o m  ray am- 
plicate the case of practical application. 
The noncatalyt ic technique has removal 
efficiencies which are A p e r  than the 
catalytic approach. higher NH3 consump- 
tion. and higher #l!I3 carry-over. 
associatd with NU3 cwry-over have 
already been discussed and need not be 
repeated. 
Problems 
3. p(0, Scrubbinp 
Ccntrol of NOx in J scr+bing process 
is attractive because potentially tam 
emissions of concern (NOx and SO2) can be 
contrc? red simultaneously. Howver. 
scrubb ng of NOx is limited by the insolu- 
bility of ::O in most scru%er liquars. 
Two qeneral ,-:roaches h3ve been 
devised to get ar..und the WO insclubility 
problem: conversion of the NO t o  moie 
soluble species and use of an NG 'getter' 
in rne scrubber liquor. 
Oxidation of NO has been explored with 
hypochlorite and 03. 
water qualit;' consideratian-. -Iy O j  is 
of interest. However. O3 production is 
expensive an4 energy-intensive. I n  addi- 
tion, the oxyqtnated NO is not that 
soluble and larqe vessefs and/or large 
liquid-to-gas flow rates are required to 
perform abso-ption. As an alternative to 
extremely large vessels and L/C's, the 
addition of sat~lysts has been considered. 
For the typical flowsheet shown :n 
Fig. 10, CuCI, an3 NaCl are used. Botn of 
tnese aateriafs again rdise questions of 
uater quality. Additional water quality 
c-tbncvrns relate to pcxtcnt ial byproducts of 
the proccss, such as imododisulfrnat. and 
dithion3te. C'onsadcraiion of these 
factors has !cd at leas: one rescarch 
organization in Japan to halt fgrther 
development. 
Howrrr. because of 
The other major category of wet 
processes involves the use of cthy:ene 
diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) to form 
reactive adducts with NO. Thc process 
flowsheet is shown in F i g .  11. These pro- 
r'csscs a l s o  form potentially undesit.able 
t,yproduk-cs s i m i l a r  t o  those in t h e  03. 
systcrn. Thr* m.iior dcvcI.~pmcnt i s sue  1.1 
wet systems is regeneration of the EDTA. 
A viable approach has not yet been 
reported. 
Even if the issues noted above can be 
wercome. there is one overriding con- 
sideration which must he addressed. This 
relates to the feasibility of the process 
on low-sulfur coals. Reduction of the 130 
via EDTA or 0 occurs through reaction 
with sulfite ion which is inherently low 
on scrubbers applied to low-sulfur Coal. 
It is postulated that an S02/w0,  ratio of 
qreater than 2-1,'2:1 must exist to effect 
the proc?ss chemistry. Typiral western 
coals are on the order of 1:1 or 2tl. 
These ratios could make for low NO 
rerolal efficiencies. Alternativefy. SO3' 
reagents could be added. but this is 
viewed as economically unattractive. 
3 
If. CONCLUSIO)(S 
Development of NO, control technology 
tor coal-fired power plants at the pilot 
plant scale is just now beginning in the 
U.S. Direct extrapolation of Japanese 
experience both emnomically and techni- 
cally should be approiched with caution. 
The most cost-effective solution to 
NOx control will continue to be coaustian 
modification. If greater control than can 
be provided by coabustion control is 
necessary. Nlj-based svstems have an ad- 
vantage over scrubbing sfste.5. althougb 
considerable technical hurdles are yet to 
be resolved. 
TaUe I 
Table II 
Table I1 (Contd) 
CATALYTIC NOX CONTROL 
(continued) 
High Temperature Larip 
~Autamat; . v .JH? feedback Control *Small 
Catalvst 
Contrcl 
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